Program Name: Community Maintenance Program (CMP)

Population Focus:
Adults 18+ years old who meet eligibility criteria for Severe Disabling Mental Illness and who:
1. Have not benefited from traditional outpatient services;
2. Do not meet the medical necessity criteria for higher levels of care;
3. Has a pervasive history of institutional placements and unsuccessful community based outpatient treatment due to psychiatric illness;
4. Has been clinically assessed to be inappropriate for high intensity, recovery oriented therapeutic services but requires medication follow through and support services to remain in independent living.

Program Objectives:
Treatment focus is to keep members in the community, out of higher levels of care, and out of the emergency rooms through continued support of care management. Interventions focus on maintaining maximum reduction of physical and mental disability.

Program Description:
CMP is intended to provide medication and community support for members who require long-term, ongoing support to be maintained successfully in the community and remain out of higher levels of care (e.g., hospital). CMP includes the following:
1. Medication administration, delivery, and monitoring;
2. Community Psychiatric Supportive Treatment (CPST) is a process of organization and coordination to carry out the range of treatment and direct support services a member requires to remain in an independent living environment. CPST includes care coordination and psychosocial rehabilitation;
3. Peer support; and
4. Crisis support, intervention, and stabilization.

Program Demographics
Estimated Monthly member count: TBD